Hi, you're receiving this email because you have expressed an interest in the Friends of Sarasota County
Parks. Don't forget to add FOSCPNEWS@gmail.com to your address book so we'll be sure to land in your
inbox! Got a tip or an event? We want to know!
You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.
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Frie nds o f . . .

~ Calendar H ighlights ~

Ar l i n gton Par k
C asper son B each Par k
C h al l en ger Par k
C u l ver h ou se C om m . G ar den
EC 4S

The best source for outdoor events is the Sa ra s ota
County Ca le nda r of Ev e nts . You can focus on the

En gl ew ood C om m . G ar den
En gl ew ood F ar m er 's Mar k et

kinds of activities that interest you:
Pa rks Ev e nts
Na ture Wa lks
Lib ra rie s

G ar den at th e S pr i n gs
In di an Mou n d Par k
Legacy Tr ai l

You'll find a list of na ture e v e nts p lus a ll the
up c om ing IFAS c la s s e s at FO SCP.org

Lek atch k a Ar ch er s
Lem on B ay Par k
Li ttl e S al t S pr i n g
Myak k a R i ver Par k
N ew tow n Estates
N or th Por t Par k s
N or th Water Tow er Par k
N ok om i s Par k s

Descriptions of IFAS c la s s e s a re he re .

=====

Pal m er R an ch Par k s
Payn e Par k Ten n i s C ou r ts
Ph i l l i ppi Estate Par k
R ed B u g S l ou gh
R oth en bach Par k
S ar asota Adapti ve R ow i n g
S h am r ock Par k

S umme r C a mp s Unde rwa y
Traditional Day Camp runs July 9 - August 3. Children
entering grades 1 through 5 have three field trips each week
and on-site activities. Children can attend from as early as
7:30 a.m. to as late as 5:45 p.m.

T. Mabr y C ar l ton R eser ve
Ted S per l i n g Par k at S . Li do
Th e Legacy Tr ai l
Th er epeu ti c R ecr eati on
U r fer F am i l y Par k
Ven i ce C om m u n i ty C en ter

More than 25 Specialty Camps are scheduled throughout the
summer and allow the opportunity to focus on a favorite
activity or try something different. New Specialty Camps
offered this year include Beach Volleyball Camp, Bricks 4
Kidz Camp, Fishing Camp, Sand Sculpture Camp,
Therapeutic Camp (at Oak Park School), Skateboard Camp
and Surf and Paddle Camp. Ca le nda r he re .
====

Highlights for JULY

Woodm er e Par k

===

B ecom e a Vol u n teer
S tar t a C h apter
B ecom e a Mem ber
If you start a Chapter, create a
blog or site or Facebook Page,
or begin chirping on Twitter, let

us know.

Throughout the Month: Volunteer Work
Mornings in several parks. More here.

foscpnews@gmail.com

We dne s da y , July 4 - A few places to see fire works .
Monda y , July 9 - Gun casing pick-up at the gun
range. This is a volunteer opp that brings in dollars
for FOSCP. Contact Terry if you can join in in the
morning.
Tue s da y , July 10 - The Board of County
Commissioners will Proclaim July to be Sa ra s ota
County Re c re a tion a nd Pa rks Month at the BCC
meeting in Venice.

Activities
Sarasota County Parks
Calendar for June
Ph i l l i ppi F ar m h ou se Mar k et
Man atee Au du bon

Sa turda y , July 14 - Calling all F.I.S.H. Folks Interested in
Submerged Habitats! Get a little wet, have a little fun and
learn a lot! Join Am e ric a n Littora l Soc ie ty Biologis t
Chuc k Ide lb e rge r on Saturday, July 14 from 9:30 a.m. 11:00 a.m. on a search for marine life in Lemon Bay. More
he re .
July 14 -15 - Trop ic a l Pla nt Fa ir at USF Bota nic a l
G a rde ns , Tampa (813) 974-2329. Opens both days at 10
am. $5.
Tue s da y , July 24 - The Little Naturalist, for children ages
5 - 10, goes from 10 - 11 am at Re d Bug Slough
Pre s e rv e . This program includes a short guided nature
walk, a variety of hands-on nature themed activities, a snack
and story. All participating children must be registered and
accompanied by a parent or adult guardian. More he re .
We d. O c t. 3 - Phillip p i Fa rm hous e Ma rke t reopens
9 am. Please mark your calendar for the grand re-opening of
the Market at Phillippi Estate Park, 5500 South Tamiami Trail
in Sarasota. "Like" Phillip p i Fa rm hous e Ma rke t on
Fa c e b ook.
Sa turda y , Nov . 17 - Sa ra s ota Ba y Wa te r
Fe s tiv a l (more b e low ).
Ma rc h 14 , 20 13 - FLT Tour de Pa rks

S ar asota Au du bon

Resources
Li st of Par k s
N atu r e Tr ai l s & Pr eser ves
D i scover N atu r al S ar asota
B en efi ts of Par k s
F l or i da F r i en dl y Yar ds
Com m u n i ty D evel opm en t Tool s

R ecr eati on C en ter s
S ar asota C ou n ty F i el d G u i de

FO SCP Board Meetings

20 12
All at 4:30 at Twin Lakes
Conference Room unless
noted:
July 26

August 23
September 27
October 25
November 15
December 20

F OSCP P r o jects and E vents
Got News?
The deadline to share
your events and updates
in our next newsletter is
May 28th.
FOSCPnews@gmail.com.

Ma tc hing Gra nt f o r his to ric Phillip p i
Fa rmho us e
The Florida Legislature has approved a $50,000
matching grant to re-hab the historic farmhouse in
Phillippi Estate Park. Priscilla Brown said the grant had
been applied for several times and was delighted that it's
finally been approved. More he re .

Did you know that FOSCP
volunteers give over
24,000 hours of their time
to Sarasota parks each
year? Given that it's the
season, when you see a
FOSCP volunteer, tell
them "thanks."

C ulve rho us e Na ture Pa rk drive wa y
c o ns truc tio n to b e g in
Expect some temporary closures of the northern end of
the Le ga c y Tra il beginning the week of July 16 as
work begins on the driveway that will connect the
Culv e rhous e Na ture Pa rk with McIntosh Rd. The
two-lane driveway will be just south of the existing
Legacy Trail access point near the north end of the trail.
Construction should be complete by the end of
September, weather permitting.

Tra il Amb a s s a do r Dire c to r Wa nte d
Frie nds of the Le ga c y Tra il (FLT) are looking for a

O pportunities for G iving
G ulf Coast G ives
You' d B e P erfect for This
The G iving P artner

director of their Trail Ambassadors. Here's the
de s c rip tion of the job and m ore a b out the
a m b a s s a dors he re .
EC4 S Te e s
The Engle wood Ce nte r for Sus ta ina b ility
(EC4 S) has a line of cool t-shirts featuring 34223 - the
Englewood, Florida zip code. Check them out on the ir
s ite . Word is they'll soon be available through the
FO SCP s ite as well.

Par k Mem or i al G i fts

Ne w Da te f o r S a ra s o ta Ba y Wa te r Fe s t
The date for the Sa ra s ota Ba y
Wa te r Fe s tiv a l has been
changed to Sa turda y ,
Nov e m b e r 17 . The venue is still
Ken Thompson Park near Mote
Marine Laboratory. The date was
changed to take advantage of more
moderate weather and the
opportunity to engage more
teachers and students in the new school year. The date
became available when another event was cancelled.
FOSCP is joining the Sarasota Bay Water Festival,
which will bring together the many environmental, economic,
and recreational groups whose activities center on the bay.

Vo lunteer!

FOSCP is now coordinating
memorials in County parks.
If you would like a tree, paver,
picnic table or bench with a
plaque memorializing a
relative or friend, send a
message to
President@FOSCP.org.
Donations range from $100 to
$1,000.

Many of you know Vic kie Fre nc h , who conducted the
County's well-respected Civics Course and worked with
neighborhoods on grants and programs. Vickie is the county's
new Volunte e r Coordina tor , and came to the June
FOSCP Board meeting.
Currently those who volunteer with the County must sign in
and track their hours on a county site, but many, including
many FOSCP volunteers, donate their time month after
month without logging it. Participating in the County's volunteer
program could be made easier for organizations to benefit
from the goodwill and credibility that accrue to all that hard
work. Vickie said that's something the County is looking at.
Also note: Volunteers are only covered by FOSCP's liability
insurance if they are registered. One way to register is go to
FO SCP' s s ite and sign up.
====
Natural area parks in Sarasota and Venice currently have
ongoing v olunte e r m ornings . Feel free to come as you
are able. Park staff provides tools. For more info, contact
Jennifer Rogers at jroge rs @ s c gov .ne t , 941-441-5214.
Phillip p i Es ta te , 5500 S. Tamiami, Sarasota, Tuesdays
July 3, 17, 24, 9 am - noon. Meet at the park office at 9 am.
Pine c ra ft Pa rk , 1420 Gilbert Avenue, Sarasota, Monday
July 2, 8:30-11:30 am.
Rothe nb a c h Pa rk , 8650 Bee Ridge Rd., Sarasota,
Tuesday, July 31, 8:30-11:30 am. Bring a bicycle if you can
for a ride on the paved trail through the hammock. Meet at

pavilion.
Sha m roc k Pa rk , 3900 Shamrock Drive, Venice, Friday,
July 20, 8 - 10:30 am. Meet at the Nature Center.
====

L a ke vie w Pa rk Air Po ta to C o unte r- Atta c k
Speaking of volunteers, here's a note from Lynda Eppinger,
shared after a volunteer outing on Saturday, June 23, right
before Tropical Storm Debbie arrived:

Hello All,
I wanted to share with you the surprising (given the
weather) success we had at Lakeview Park today. We
focused on a small area along the fenceline where some
new native buffer plants (31 plants total) were installed a
couple of months ago. The air potato had already begun
creeping up the plants and was climbing all over the
ground and fence.
Mary had a 20-yard dumpster delivered, which seemed
way too big, but please take a look at the photos!

A bumper crop of air potatoes
We had 3 people from the Petanque group, 4 from the
Sky Pilots, 3 from Lake Sarasota, 4 staff (Mary, Patty,
Pril, and me), one of Jen's volunteers (Mary) and 4
"Friends". I think it was a terrific success. The Petanque
players have committed to pulling vines off the fence as
they see them, and the Sky Pilots will be having their own
'tater-busting event on the course in the near future.
Thank you to all who braved the elements and came out
to assist! [More p hotos he re ].
Footnote to Ly nda ' s Note :
The success of the Lakeview Air Potato Outing underscores
two things: First, the great turnout -- 18 volunteers on a humid
June morning to a park that doesn't even have a Chapter -- is
largely due to open lines of communication between the
County Parks people and those who actually love, use and
enjoy our parks. As Lynda noted, all the stakeholders -- dis c

golf p la y e rs , Pe ta nq ue p la y e rs , loc a l re s ide nts ,
p a rks p e op le and FO SCP volunteers -- came together to
help save some terrific young trees threatened by a really
ne fa rious v ine . Thanks to all!

Second: I'll bet dollars to eggrolls that few if any of those who
came out to Lakeview actually logged their hours through the
County's volunteer system. There is far more v olunte e r
s p irit and effort out there than we know. FOSCP and all
County volunteer groups need a way to capture that data in a
way that that is easy, non-invasive, and reliable.

Vo lunteer o f the Year

"I believe that a community is only as vibrant as the citizens

who live there," says Ann Van Cott, named Volunteer of the
Year by the Board of Frie nds of Sa ra s ota County
Pa rks .
We asked Ann to tell us a bit about her volunteer work. She
said:

From the beginning I have been a volunteer in many
things. Living on Casey Key, my husband and I were
very active with the Sarasota Sea Turtle Association,
forerunner to Mote Marine's project to protect turtles
along our coast. I was active with the Venice Hospital
Foundation, serving as Board President of its Women's
Board for two years. I served on the Board of Historic
Spanish Point serving as its President for two years
during which time we retired the mortgage on the old
schoolhouse. I'm now serving as administrative center for
the museum and a county library.
In addition, Ann has served in a volunteer capacity as Chair of
the Sarasota County Environmentally Sensitive
Lands Oversight Committee, and helped start and still
volunteers at the Phillippi Farmhouse Market.
FOSCP President Terry Redman adds:

Ann was a two-term President of the Friends of Sarasota
County Parks, Inc. and was one of the original FOSCP
Board members ten years ago.
When Ann finds something about which she is
passionate, there is no stopping her!

W elco me Our Newest Chapter

A Friends Group involved in Little Salt Spring (which we
wrote a b out la s t m onth ) has accepted an invitation to
join FOSCP.
The Frie nds of Little Sa lt Sp ring formed in April, and
already has over 100 members said Dave Runfeldt, vice
president of the group.
Little S a lt Sp ring ' s hourglass
shape descends to 250 feet. Near
bottom, where light and oxygen are in
short supply, well-preserved wood
artifacts and bones of extinct species
have been found and dated to 14,000
years ago. Runfeldt said the site
might contain evidence of the earliest
human inhabitants of Florida, and possibly of North America.
The group will work to make the site better known in order that
serious research might go forward.

Members of Friends of LSS: l. to. r. Jill Luke, Bill Goetz,
Dave Runfeldt, Steve Koski and Lyn Runfeldt (partly
obscured)

To that end, the group is conducting tours limited to 12
persons, possibly to 15. To tour the site, contact
Site Vis itors @ Ya hoo.c om . Much more to see and
access on their Fa c e b ook Pa ge .

No tes fr o m Ter r y
July 2012 has been designated as Re c re a tion a nd
Pa rks Month by the National Recreation and Park
Association and the State of Florida Recreation and Park
Association.
On July 10, in the South County Administration (Anderson)
building during the BCC meeting, Carolyn Brown will be
accepting a proclamation. We are asking representatives
from Chapters and other Parks and Recreation friends to join
in the presentation. If you can pencil it in for now and let me
know if you can make it, I will get back with you later on
an estimated time. Hope you can make it.
Works hop re s c he dule d
FOSCP will use its grant from the G ulf Coa s t
Com m unity Founda tion to work with Consultant
John Ramsey to help define the vision, mission and goals for
future years. This Board development opportunity is Phase I.
It's a year-long adventure as we try to better ourselves in
community service. The board will meet with Ramsey on July
26.
Volunte e rs ne e de d
If you have a few hours each month to participate in the
betterment of your community, please let FOSCP know by
sending an e-mail to Pre s ide nt@ FO SCP.org . Both
inside and outside opportunities are available.

A few last things. . .
The Ma s te r G a rde ne rs a nd IFAS are looking for a few
good volunteers for summer workshops and with school

gardens. Let them know if you're interested in working with
young folks who'll be learning about Marine Science, Health
and Nutrition, and Worm Composting among other things this
summer: s s p riggs @ s c gov .ne t (941) 232-5318.

Wa nte d: Ba rn O wls to s e rve a s Bo unty
Hunte rs
According to the Master
Gardeners, the Barn Owl, aka
Tyto alba is in high demand to
help provide sustainable control
of rats and mice in south
Florida's Everglades Agricultural
Area. Some fine v ide os of
Ba rn O wls he re .

Mo za rt, Ha yde n a nd Va n Go a t
Speaking of Invasive Air Potatoes and Sustainable Uses for
Critters, the New York City parks department has opened a
full court press -- of goats -- upon phragmites, an invasive
weed that chokes the shoreline. Twenty Anglo-nubian goats
with names like "Van Goat" are munching through the weeds
at a wetland restoration on Staten Island.
Anglo Nubians are known for "their unending, indiscriminate
appetites," the Times re p orts . A few at play:

Anglo Nubian goats and their offspring

Have a great month! For the

I'm Tom M.

Like FOSCPNews? Your friends might like it too.

What's going on at your Chapter? Drop us a note at
FOSCPNews@gmail.com
Photos from your events are most welcome! Links to recent FOSCP and
Parks events are on the FOSCP home page.

Contact Friends of Sarasota County Parks
Info@FOSCP.org || Phone: 941-275-9397
FOSCP South County: 3900 Shamrock Drive,Venice, Florida 34293
FOSCP North County: 4012 Honore Avenue, Sarasota, Florida 34233
FOSCP Mailing Address: 6700 Clark Road, Sarasota, Florida 34241

